Got the idea?
Find out more here:
BVG.de/Firmenticket

Already have a subscription?
Or a job ticket?

Customers with other BVG subscriptions or job ticket agreements can switch to the new BVG job ticket at any time. Simply cancel your existing contract and apply for the new BVG job ticket through your contact.

The BVG job ticket.
Apply now and start saving.
BVG.de/Firmenticket
Want to help your employees get to work quickly and easily? Then green-light the new BVG job ticket. You can apply for it if:

- At least 5 employees sign up
- You contribute at least 10 euros a month for each participating employee
- You sign up for at least 12 months
- You want to benefit from tax refunds (travel allowances are fully deductible since 01/19)

Five steps to the BVG job ticket.

1. Find 5 employees
2. We need the following information: company name, address, contact with contact information, number of participants, and desired start date. Send it by email to firmenticket@bvg.de
3. The job ticket agreement will be sent by post
4. Your employees fill out the application – on paper or online
5. The ticket, in the form of an electronic chip card, will be sent to your employees at their work or home addresses

What is the employer contribution?

The new BVG job ticket is available at an attractive price that includes the BVG’s own discount and the employer contribution.

- For every employer contribution of at least 10 euros a month per employee, a public transport discount of 4 euros a month per employee is added
- If the employer contribution increases to at least 15 euros, the public transport discount doubles to 8 euros

The public transport discount is deducted directly from the ticket price. The amount of the employer contribution is decided internally and applied to your salary. If they want, of course, companies can pay for the job ticket in full.

Make smart savings.

Want to get to work quickly and easily? Without having to search for a parking space? Then the BVG job ticket is what you need.

- Your employer and the BVG pay at least 14 euros a month towards it
- Travel around the clock, 365 days a year
- Take others with you (one adult and up to three children (from 6 to 14) – on weekdays from 8 pm (to 3 am), and all day on weekends and public holidays)
- The ticket is your contribution to protecting the environment
- Great discounts at over 30 BVG club partners

How it works.

- Ask your employer if your company is already involved in the scheme
- If so, fill in the application on paper or online
- Send it via the online portal or return it to your contact

Example calculation with monthly payment and an employer contribution of at least 10 euros:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AB eco-ticket</th>
<th>Employer contribution</th>
<th>BVG discount</th>
<th>BVG job ticket price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>€ 63.42</td>
<td>- € 10.00</td>
<td>- € 4.00</td>
<td>€ 49.42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More information on fare zone options: BVG.de/Firmenticket